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ASKOFME. ..
and I will make the nations your heritage
and the ends of the earth your possession.
Psalm 2:8

The 1973 goal for the Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering for Home Missions is $6,600,000

One layman's opinion

Laying stones versus
.throwing stones
Pastor Bill Gray of Siloam
Springs is unu sually Chri stian to be
in the pastorate. Not that pastors
should not be unusually Christian,
you understand, but it's merely that
he just recently responded to Dr.
Bill Bruster, pastor of a "competitor
church" in th e sam e city, in a way
that doesn't fit th e stereotype for
competitors .
Pastor Bruster had been kind
Dr. Grant
enough to invit e me to speak at First
Church at his Sunday morning service, and then was so
bold as to call Pastor Gray to see if he would like for me
to speak at their adult opening assembly in Sunday
School at the Harvard Avenue Bapti st Church. His
theory was that, driving as far as I did, it would be good
to kill two Baptist congregation s with one ston e, and
Broth er Gray graciously agreed to invite me.
This is all merely background for describing some
beau tiful stonework inside the Harvard Avenue
Church which I was privileged to see. The front area of
the inside of the r.1ew church auditoriu.m consists of
very beautiful and unusual native stonework. I asked
who did the work, and was told that every church
member, including children and adults, worked
together in the construction, with each person .
brin ging and laying at least one stone under the
supervision of one of the members who is a
stonemason. It occurred to me this is a wonderful way
to build a church, in more ways than one. Probably·
som e money was saved because of the labor of th e
church members, but it undoubtedly has given the
whole church congregation a very unusual sense of
participation
and
involvement in
the actual
construction of their place of worship. Not only do the
members have a greater sense of pride in the new
buildin g but they probably came to a new appreciation
of th e labor involved in constructing the other parts of
the building . lncfdentally, the stones were gathered
from th e area close by Siloam Springs, and there is
good symbolism here in illustrating what can be done
by using resources close to home. All too often we
think it must come from Italy or some other remote
place to be beautiful.
Now that Pastor Gray has led the way, we all have
one more assignment. We need to find a w,ay to
encourage widespread participation by lay church
members in th e ~on - bricks-and - mortar programs and
ministries of the church . If the same kind of
in volvement and pride could be developed in building
a Sunday School, a training program, a youth program,
or a music program, it would be amazing how our
churc h memberships would grow, both in numbers
and qu ality .
Chri stian ston e laying might well replace ston e
throwing. - Daniel R. Grant, President, Ouachita
Baptist University
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In this issue
•

Ouachita University has received a grant
whi ch was promi sed t o t hem o n th e condi tion that th e Ou achita-South ern Advancement Campai gn match th e amount. A sto ry
and photo are found on page 6.

• The cover thi s w eek is a remind er t hat t he
Annie Arm stron g O ffe rin g will be taken soo n
for Home Mission s. Furth er id entifica tion is
found on page 19.
•

A special feature in photos shows the scope
o( Home Miss ion s work which will benefit
from the Anni e Arm stron g Offerin g. See
pages 12 and 13.

• Midwestern Semin ary has held a special grad uation exercis e to make sure that an Arkan sas woman got to see her husband receive
his degree. Th e in spirational story of this
young couple facing termin al illness is told
on page 15.
•

A Southern Bapti st mi ss ion ary who was once
a Communist pri son er has some advice about
men returning from ca ptivity in Vi etnam.
See page 24.
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The editor's p a g e - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rhe following editorial by Mary Maynord Sneed represents the editor's point of view. It should be remembered that differing opinions may be stated under letters to the editor or "Open For!Jm-equal space."

Innocent blood
A certain classic religious pamttn g
"A lso in thy skirt s is fou nd the blood of the
may be her husband and the father of
in an old family Bibl e depicts the cru el souls of the poor innor:ents: I have not found
her other childre n. Nor has he, as yet,
it by secr et search but upon all these."
succeeded in getting his case before the
and senseless slaying of infants born to
Jeremiah 2:34
court.
the Israelites in th e time of Moses. To
the Egyptian Pharoah , concerned for the supremacy of his
The contentio n has been that a woman has the right to
government and the future of his people, this shameless dedo as she pleases with her own body. By this they imply that
cree seemed the most practical means of controlling the
the unborn child assumes no separate identity prior to birth
population explosion among th e Hebrews in that land .
and may be regarded as having something in common with
As primitive and pagan as th e idea seems today, infantithe parts of his rpother's anatomy.
cide togeth er with abortion b'ecame an oft repeated practice
At t he heart of the matter is the difficulty in determining
among ancient societies and th e curse of many a nation.
the precise moment at which a human life begins. In stressIt follows then, since history does repeat itself, that the
. in g the sacred worth of the human soul, theologians have
recent United States Supreme Court rulin g instituting aborheld traditionally to the view that life begins at the moment
tion on demand may hardly be applauded as the liberal act
of conception, and the developing fetus in his mother's
of a progressive society. In spite of centuries of cultural prowomb is as precious as the babe on his mother's breast. Our
gress and our long standing Christian heritage, so me of our
modern understanding of genetics· tends to re-enforce this
laws may be no less primitive nor any less barbaric today than
view, claims Princeton University theologian, Paul Ramsey,
those imposed upon our ancestors several thousand ·years
with the concept that "we were from the beginnin g what we
ago.
essentia lly still are in every cel l."
.
The major difference seems to be that in those days,
It is appa lling then that in our day\ the age old problem
when the government decided upon a goal of population
of population co ntrol and the increased demands fo r rights
growth zero, they saw to it themselves . There was no disof women should induce the court to speculate upon the
crimination. All the male children- w eak and strong, wantrelative va lues of human life.
ed and unwanted, loved and unloved, the oldest son, the
St ran gely . enough, the issue tha t finally resolved the
youngest son, the only son - all the innocent babies were
affair in favor of women was what the court has called "the
condemned to die, and the sentence was carried out without
ri ght of personal privacy." As justice Harry A. Blackmun has
mercy. Troops of government soldi ers were dispersed into
stated in the 7 to 2 majority opinion, "The court has recogthe homes to deliver the screaming children from th e arms
nized that the right of personal privacy . .. does exist under
of their hysterical mothers.
.
th e constitution. Th e right of privacy ... is broad enough to
In still a different sort of circumstance, the unwanted
encompass a woma n's decision whether or not to terminate
female infant would be abandoned on a hillside to die of
her pregnancy. "
·
exposure, starvation and neglect.
landmark
decision
deals with three phases of pregThis
.
Today, of course, w e are much more refined. In Twentinancy. During the first t hree months, the court declared,
eth Century Am erica it is considered altogether fittin g and
the abortion decision and its effectuation must be left to the
proper that the matter be l_eft to the one most qualified to
woman and her attendin g physician.
consider the merits of the case, the one most direct ly effecIt is our feeli ng that the court should have upheld aborted, the mother with the aid of her chief spiritual advisor,
tion in instances of rape or incest or where the life of the
her obstetrician.
moth er is endangered or the fetus deformed. What they
After the kindly physician has examined the mother, her
have done, instead, is to declare open season on a nation of
medical history and her mental hea lth and revi ewed her
little ones whose only offense has been that of invading
marital status, he is prevail ed upon for a word of prophecy
mother's personal ~rivacy . . It seems highly ironic that the
concerning the child's future. Will he have the benefit of
sa me court that so rece ntly opposed capital punishment for
love, of being wanted? Will he have the prospects of the
capital crimes is now on record as having failed to secure
material and spiritual elements basic to the abundant life?
the rights of the innocent.
If the answer to either of these questions is no, th en th e child
is to be promptly and discreetly disposed of.
The Supreme Court has dealt with many difficult moral,
The fact that these little ones are being denied safe entry
m edical, ·religious and legal conflicts in this case. Though the
into this world and lie slain in their own blood just inside the
majority of them remain with us for a long time to come,
city gates is not rega rded as an act of rebellion against God
they are content to have resolved the legal disputes. They
or a crim e against humanity, since th ere still remains this
eliminated all legal interference during the first three
naggin g suspicion among us th at the human fetus is, after all,
months of pregnancy and struck down any laws prohibiting
not quite a part of th e human race . From this point o n, it is
abortion during th e next three months, except those
~a sy to rationali ze away his birthright, his human ri ghts and
"reasonably related to maternal health." But 'they did allow
fmally h1s citizenship. ri ghts.
the states to prohibit abortion during the final ten weeks.
We are referrin g, of course, to. that part of th e United
This reservation was made on the basis that, at that stage
States constitution, the Fifth and Fourteent h Amendments
of development, the fetus could live outside the womb. For
":'hich guarantee that no perso n shall " be deprived of life:
this reason, he was adjudged to be a person and entitled to
liberty, or property, without due process of law."
his human rights. We s.uspect, however, that modern medWith the power of the women's liberation movement
ical science will fin<:], as did our ancient forebears, that at
being such as it is at this time in histo ry, th e ri ghts of the unthat stage of development and for several years thereafter,
born child are alleged to be at conflict with the ri ghts of his
the young human is not likely to survive if abandoned on a
mother. To resolve this issue, it has not been considered
hillside. If that be so, we might yet have to revise all our mornecessary to consult the prospective fath er, even though he
al values regarding the sanctity of human life.
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I ~ust say it!

Blossoming Buddhas and selfmade messiahs
Every generation has its share of
blossoming Buddhas and selfmade
Messiahs. These are they for whom
the short centuries have long
awaited. They come in assorted sizes
and shapes but all are bent on
burning down the steel barn to
destroy a few fragile rats. While the
race is on for some of them to burn
the barn to the ground to destroy ·
the hated rats, others are just as
Dr. Ashcraft
intent on building a marble zoo to
save the darling creatures from extinction.
The startling visionaries who have descended on
our planet, some of which at least a millennium before
or after their appointed time are stunned that the
welcome wagon was not informed of their coming and
the reception line was far too small to their liking. Now
that many of their kind are sitting it out in jail for
burning the court house, destroying selective service
records or the administration building, they are at
odds to find a way to pursue their ministry as heroes.
Dr. Joe L. Ingram, able executive secretary of
Oklahoma Baptists, quotes historian Will Durant's
statement in his column, VIEWPOINT. It is reproduced
here for you.

Between parson and pew

From the churches _ _

Struggling to grow
By Velma Merritt
Looking up from
my chair, I saw our
7V2 month o ld son
strugg lin g to reach
to top of his playpen. For days he had
been trying to
stand. He would
reach and fall but
this morning his
face burst with pride
as he attained his
Mrs. Merritt
newest accomplish-·
ment. Then I thought of the spiritua l
babies at church struggling to grow.
What would happen to a baby, I
wondered, if when he was born a full
bottle was put in his bed and beside it
we would place a conta in er of formula.
He cou ld refill the bottle when it got
·e mpty. Also in his bed we'd stack a nice
batch of clean diapers so he could
change himself and keep himself dry.
We'd see that the supply was always
there thus meeting his physical needs
but giving no individual attention. From
this outstanding care, we'd expect our
baby to grow into a fine mature human.
The whole paragraph above is totally

J
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"Out of every 100 new ideas, 99 or more will
probably be inferior to the traditional responses which
they propose to replace. No man, however brilliant or
well-informed, can come in . one lifetime to such
fullness of understanding as to safely judge and dismiss
the customs and institutions of his society, for these are
the wisdom of generations after centuries of
experiment in the laboratory of history."
Enlightened people in all generations are
amenable to new talent. They are reluctant however to
turn the operation of the establishment in the hands of
50meone whose driver's license has been lifted or who
is under a suspended sentence. The accummu lated
lessons of the centuries are not mastered in
communes, nor will society bear: the overhead of slow
learners.
In the light of the appraisal of historian Durant it
would be wise for the new crop of blossoming
Buddhas and selfmade Messiahs to get a shave, take a
bath, visit the hair stylist, get a job\ or enroll in school,
and rejoin the rest of us, who as ordinary citizens also
cherish a hope of the golden age.
A cup of coffee with the preacher is in order. The
church is still there with some really fine people
around also. Your name is still on the roll.
I must say it! - Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive .·
Secretary.

Beech Street, Texarkana, recently
ordained five men as deacons. They
were Gerald Atchison, ). L. Brewer Jr.,
Willard E. Bryant, Ralph Shoptaw, and
Dr. John Thane.

absurd, isn't it? But isn't that exactly
what we do w ith new Christ ians (babes
in Christ). just as an expectant parent we
George Scarborough was ordained as
anxiously wait for them to be born
deacon at MandevHie Church,
aga in. We get excited at their birth.
Texarkana. Wallace Edgar is pastor.
.
.
After they are baptized, however, the
Sylverino Church has orda in ed Alvin
majority of them are left to grow up on
Koonce to the deaconship. Chester Gray
their own. We provide a ll the
is pastor of this Texarkana church.
necessities, we reason- Sunday Schoo l,
Church Training, and plenty of
Elvin Steed is a new deacon at Genoa
literature.
Church, Texarkana·. Pastor of the Church
Have those on your church rolls
is Ray Nichlos.
·
grown into mature Christians or are they
Central Church, jonesboro, has
still lyin g in their baby beds with full
elected Jimmy McCluskey chairman of
programs and supplies ready for their
the deacons for 1973. Other officers of
use?
the deacon fellowship are Jerry Cooper,
The Scriptures go so far as to ca ll a
secretary, and Da le Reaves, vicenew Christian a babe. Babies need love,
cha irm an. Recent ly e lected deacons
concern, and guidance. God gave ·were Cooper, Gordon Cox, Leo George,
babies pa.rents to guide their lives to
Reaves, and Dr. Lonnie Talbert.
maturity.
·
Randy Leverette was licensed to
Is this not an example of what he
preach recently by Union Avenue
expects a babe in Christ to have?
Church, Wynne. He is employed by the
It is time for us to accept the parental
responsibility of the babes in Christ who State Police at Forrest City.
join our churches. With tender, loving
Second Church, Searcy, has ordained
care they'll grow Into mature Christian
four deacons. They were Joe Carnahan, .
adu lts. Without it . . . well, look at your
C larence Hopper, Carrol Clay, and Burl
current c hurc h wlls.
Thicksten.
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___________________ Arkansas all over
First Church, Lambrook
dedicates auditorium
First Church, Lambrook, recently held
dedication services commemorating the
completion of their new auditorium.
The auditor ium will seat approximately
275 people and was constructed at a cost
of approximate ly $40,000.
Those taking part in the specia l service
include Refus Caldwell , superintendent
of missions, Conway-Perry Association
(Lambrook is Caldwell's home church);
Jesse Reed, Littl e Rock, state director of
Evangelism; Bob Alston, West Memphis;
and Carl Fawcett, superintendent of
missions, Arkansas Valley Association.
Under the leadership of Pastor Lester
Aldridge the church has reported
approx im ate ly 90 addit ion s by baptism
in the last one and one-half years.
Sunday Schoo l attendance has more
than doubled with the Church Training
attendance sometimes exceeding the
Sunday School attendance.

The Lambrook church now meets in this new buNding.

State Music Secretary honored
A surpr ise reception and special
chapel program at the Baptist Bui lding
Jan. 17 honored Ervin Keathley who had
begun his first week as head of the State
Music Department.
A music program was presented by

ministers of music from around the
state under the direction of Ural
Clayton, who previously he'aded state
music work . Bob Hatzfeld, minister of
music at Pulaski Heights Church, Little

Rock, planned the program.
The service was followed by an
informal reception arranged by Mrs.
Annie Mary Wilson, who is secretary in
the Music Department.

Included in the chape l presentation was

a quartet composed of jim Raymick,
Ural Clayton, Archie McMillan, and Don
Edmondson .

February 22, 1973

Keath l ey (seated right) and his family, daughter Leslie (/eft) and wife Marsue, visit
with joe Helms (far left) and Charles Butler.
·
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Staff changes
Harvey Lou Barton has accepted a ca ll
to t he pastorate o f Seco n d C hurch
West Helena. H e co m es to th e sta t ~
fr o m First C hurch, G id eo n, Mo., whe re
h e served six yea rs.

Ouachita Baptist University pres ide n t, Dr. D aniel R. Grant (/ eft) r ece ives fr o m T. S.
M edlin, co-chairm an o f th e El D o rad o ar ea O uachita Advance m ent Ca mpaign, a
lett er and ch eck fro m o ffi cials of th e M ab ee Fo un da ti o n o f Tu lsa, O k la.

Paul W. Bass assum ed duti es . as
mini ster of yo u t h
and edu cat i o n at
Ca l va ry
C hu rc h,
Batesv ill e, o n Ja n.
22. He has bee n
serv in g as pasto r of
t h e Nort hside M ission of th e chu rch
for t he pas t two
yea rs.
Bass
He is a nat ive of
In depe nd ence, Mo., and a gradu ate of
So uthwest Bapti st Co llege, Bo li va r, Mo.,
and Mid wes t ern Se mi na ry, Kansas City,
M o.
He is m arri ed to t he fo rm er Janet
Smas hey of St. Low is, M isso u ri, w ho is
a gradu ate of So uthw est Bapti st Co ll ege,
and wh o teaches elementary sc hoo l in
Batesv ille.
Bass is an orda in ed mini ster, and has
se rv ed as su mm er m iss io nary and mu sic,
edu cat-io n, and yo ut h di recto r in Mi s- ·
so uri and Ka nsas befo re co m i ng to
Batesv ill e.

I

Arkansas missionaries
participate in HMB

Ouachita receives $300,000
after matching amount of grant
ARKADELPHI A- Dr. Da ni el R. G rant, co mp l et i o t:~ da te set fo r a yea r later.
Ou ac hita Ba pti st U nlv ersity pres id ent,
O th er than bequ ests, thi s grant
acknowl ed ged rece 1vm g a $300,000 represe nts th e largest single gift in
check from th e M abee Fo un da ti o n o f · O uac h ita's h istory.
Tul sa, Ok la. to aid in th e co nst ructi o n o f
OBU 's new Fin e A rts bui ld in g. Thi s
ackn ow led gmen t ca m e at a sc hoo lspon sored con ce rt o n Jan. 23.
Th e check represe nts fun ds fr o m a
c h all e n ge grant
i ss u ed
b y th e
found at io n Oct. 17, 1972, whi ch was
Ro bert G. Lee w il l
b y new
suc cess fu ll y m atc h e d
sp ea k at So uth
c ontribution s t o t h e O u ac hit a
H i g h l and C hurch,
Advance m ent Ca mpaign b efo re th e
Litt le Roc k, o n Feb.
d esignated Jan. 1, 1973, d ea dlin e.
25, Pastor Jam es A .
Durin g intermi ss io n o f t h e ca mpu s
Brettell sa id th at Dr.
concert, T. S. M ed lin, co-c hairman o f
Lee w ill spea k at th e
th e El D o r ad o A r ea O u ac h ita
10 :30 a. m . a nd 7
Advanceme nt Ca mpaign, rea d a lette r
p.m. wo rsh ip se rfrom C. D . For rest, sec reta ry o f th e
vices.
Mabee Fo undati o n, whi ch ann o un ce d
Dr . Lee, Pasto r
that th e chec k had bee n m ail ed . Th e
Emeritu s o f Bellev ue
Dr. Lee
letter w as p rese nted to D r. G rant w ho
C hurch, M emphi s,
announ ce d th at t he · chec k had bee n se rv ed th at church m o re th an 32 yea rs.
received and depos it ed.
Durin g th ose yea rs m ore th an 24,000
Dr. G rant stated th at gro u nd brea kin g pe rso ns jo in ed th e church. D r. Lee is
for th e new facility mi ght take p lace by fam o us fo r h is se rm o n "Pay Day w it h
t h e So m eday."
sprin g co mm en ce m e nt

R. G. Lee to speak
in Little Rock
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Rece ntl y, t h e Ho m e Miss io n Boa rd
held a co nfe rence to deve lop new
in
assoc i at i o n a l
t ec hn i qu es
adm i n i st r a ti o n .
Ei g ht
a r eas
of
r espo n sibi l it y
we r e
assoc i ati o n al
studi ed .
Four supe rintend ents o f mtss io ns f ro m
A rk ansas w ere in attend ance and
ass isted in th e fo llow in g st ud y gro ups:
Cad d o Ri v e r ,
Ross
W i l l i am s,
" Improv in g
th e
Eff ect ive ness
of
Associati o na l Lea d ers"; S. D . Hac ker,
I nd epend ence, "G ui de lin es Esse nt ial fo r
Assoc iati ona l O ff ice Proce dure"; James
G r i ffin ,
Co n co rd ,
" Fi n a n c i a l
M anage m ent o f an Assoc iat io n"; and
Pau l E. W i lh e l m , C l ea r C r ee k,
" Orga n iza ti o n o f an Assoc iat io n."
Th e w o rk prepa red by thi s study
gro up wi ll b e refin ed and placed in a
boo k fo r use by su pe rintende nt s of
m iss io ns across t he So uth ern Bapti st
Co nve nt io n.

Revivals _ _ _ __
. First Church, Mountain Home, Jan.
26-28. Paul Jac kso n, eva nge li st ; Bl ake
G ree nwa y, mu sic;
Harold Elm o re,
pasto r. Eleven pro fess io ns o f faith, 28
dee p er li fe d ec isio ns.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Book reviews _ _ __
By E. A. Pipkins
Mark of the Taw
Author: Fin egan, j ack .
Publi sher : Jo hn Knox, 1972
Price: $5.95 (272 pages)
Few prologues are more excitin g than
the book. This one is. The writing skill of
this Pacific Schoo l of Re li gion
arc haeo log ist is lo ng estab li shed . This is
a book enj oyab le for research and cas ual
read in g alik e.
The taw, last lette r of the H ebrew
alp habet, li tera ll y trans lates as "mark."
This is t he mark men wear to separate
the righteous from the w icked when th e
Messiah comes in jud gme nt. It is the
mark in the margin of the Essene scro ll s .
that locates passages about the ·Messiah.
Loo kin g much lik e the twenty-fourth
letter of · ou r alph abet, the taw was
somet im es
sta ndin g,
upri g ht,
or
sideways.
It is a story o f j o hn Mark into whose
home the Christ ian fa ith ca m e before it
came to him. He is the young man who
fled naked from the garde n and th en
one dressed in white who announced,
"He is ri sen," to the women, lade n with
sp ices, who came to t he tomb.
From hi s assoc iati on with Pete r, john
Mark wrote hi s gospe l.
Informat io n for the book is fr om an
ancient scro ll , found by the auth o r on
the lifeless body of hi s friend, a Copti c
priest who held Mark was the founder of
Coptic Chri st ianity. Th e first to pr eac h
C hri sti anity in Egypt. From an excitin g
pro l og u e thr o u g h a de li g htful
biography, it is read in g you wi ll enj oy.

* * *

We all know the problem,

but what's the solutionl
By Oewie E. Williams
A rk ansas Baptist Ch apla in, Cumm ins Prison

The prob lem: What can be done to change individuals so that they can
live and fun ct ion acceptably in society?
So m e say," Put them in prison and let them stay awhile. When th ey get out
they'll go st rai ght. "
"Welcome to C rim e College ." "Start your work here in Fa ilure Factory,"
cry so me inm ates.
President Ni xo n says " No inst itution within o ur soc iety has a record which
p rese nts such a concl usive case of failure as does our pr ison system."
Many in the free world say that harsh punishment will reduce crim e. Some
bel ieve that district attorneys make deals and j udges are too so ft. Actually,
Amer ica n prisoners serv e the lo ngest sentences in the Western world. And th e
lo nge r they stay in prison the more crim es they comm it after release.
The famili es of so me inmat es seek to punish th e inm ate m emb ers by not
writing or visiting them. "That w ill teach them to do right when they get out."
Yes, we all know th e problem! W e all see t h e punishment that is being
meted out in order to try to co rrect the inm ate. We all come forth with
d ifferent so lution s.
Some in the ch urch say, "Conduct more evangeli stic services. Get him
saved ." But many inmates will quick ly say that they are Ch ri st ians! The soc ial
reformer advocates the elimin at ion of poverty and racial d iscrim ination. The
psycho log ist would have us h elp eve ry inmat e to und ersta nd why he co mmits
hi s cr im es. The ed ucator believes that if men are educated they wi ll have a
mu ch bette r chance. of fun ct ioning acceptab ly in society. The re habilitation
expert says to train the person in a vocation, get him ad ju sted in the
co mmunity, and he will have an excell ent chance to become a productive
cit ize n in the free wor ld.
·
So, the public fo ots th e b ill. Yet crim e rat.es co ntinu e to ri se. Prison
se ntences cont inu e to be lon ge r. The inm ate gets an ed ucation; he becomes a
vocationally train ed ex- inmate who ca n recite th e plan of Sa lvat ion backwards.
Then after a short safa ri into the free wor ld he ret urn s for anot h er se ntence in
prison!
All are working di ligently to find th e so lu tion, to co me up with the ri ght
co mbin atio n. M ay we go back and look at ~o rn e basic things abo ut a perso n?
A man is sp iri t (that ind efi nabl e li fe prin cipl e); h e is physical body . He is an
intelligent, will-full being with powerfu l emotio ns. The drives in his body plus
the em ot ions of hi s system are o fttim es over-powering. This battle betwee n
sp irit and body causes fau lty development o f personality and co nflict with
ot hers in soc iety.
Looking further we believe that man was made by A lmi ghty God. God
alo ne fully know s that perso n. Thi s God of love and grace (accepta nce) sta nds
ready to be with and to guid e th at individual in his quest for happ iness and
accepta nce. Leave God o ut an d there is a floundering personality. A ll ow God
in and t here is an upward journ ey toward success.
Arkansas Baptists beli eve that every person is impo rtant and worth saving.
They believe th at Go d through Jesus C hri st ca n enter that life and bring about
chan ges. For this reaso n, So uth ern Baptists, throu gh the Coope rativ e Pro gra m
and th e Dixie Jac kso n Offering for State Missions, have ministers working as
Chaplain s in six in stitution s in this state.

The Way of The Cross
A uth or: Manson, Wm
Pub li sher : j o hn Knox, 1958
Pri ce: $1.00 (91 pages) paper
You ca n get ex tensive teac hin g and '
in sp irat io n too, and for o nl y a dollar.
Hol y week messages, first de li vered at St.
G il es, Edinburg, t hese devotional tr acts
of theo logy make a stron g appea l to th e
C hri st ian to "s hare in the suffe rin gs" of
C hri st. Th e life of the be li ever is a
sac rame nt al fellowship, th e fullness of
w hi ch depends o n God. A ll li fe is ca ll ed
to und ersta nd itse lf in the li ght of the
.sacr ifi cial offering of Chri st.
The day of th e anti - hero ha s co me for
Acco rdin g to the aut ho r, the church
sho uld take not on ly it s gospe l in to the spo rt s personalities as we ll , They are no
mark et place and t he factory, but its lo nge r be li eved to b e paragons of virtue
Hol y Table, say in g to all the wor ld's whose li ves of goodness propelled them
into lim eli ght.
wo rk ers: "Co me, take by faith the body
But, it isn't fau lt of the game. No more
of yo ur Lo rd. "
th
an
the ga me o f life ca n be blamed for
* * *
you r mor~ l failures. As there are at hl etes
Don't Blame The Game
who wo rk within th e syste m and
A uth or : Glass, Bill and Pinson, Wi lli am
maintain a Chri st ian perspective, so can
Publi sher : Word, 1972
you in the systems and estab li shm ents of
Price $4.95 (163 pages)
life.
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The co-a uthors m ak~ a goo d pair.
Glass knows · professiona l football and
Pinson is an ethi cs professor at
Sout hwester n Seminary.
Because eve ryon e hears the "Super
Star Swinge rs" when they spea k, this
book does a serv ice to those equa lly
capab le at hl etes who maintain a
C hrist ian witness in their careers. If hero
worship is you r bag, you need to get all
the fa cts before you sell your loyalty
cheap ly.
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What is the best translation?
By William L. Bennett
The following is an evaluation of
several translations of the Bible by Dr.
Bennett, pastor of First Church, Ft.
Smith. This, of course, reflects his
opinion based on his study of the
original and modern translations.

basically the product of critical theology.
THE TWO BE'ST MODERN translations
For example, Isaiah 7:14. Not the best
are:
modern translation. ·
CHARLES B. WILLIAMS NEW
MOFFATT. A translation noted for TESTAMENT. It is both readable and
some choice sections, such as Phil. 3:20.
accurate.
Williams,
a Baptist
A produ ct of libera l theology in the ' conservative scholar, has caught the
At the outset we must understand that
main. For example, th e "young woman"
feeling in the Greek verbs and renders
our Old Testament was written in of Isa iah 7:14 instead of "virgin." To be
them magnificently. This is a must for
Hebrew (a few passages in Aramaic) and · used discriminately by the trained mind.
the student who would know as
the New Testament in Greek. The best
PHILLIPS. Very readable. Many precisely as possible · what · the Biblical
language in which to study the Bible is exciting sections, such as Romans 12:1-2,
writers were saying. Get a copy of it.
the language in which it was written.
Eph. 6:11. Not really a translation, but a
NEW AMERICAN STANDARD BIBLE.
Any book suffers in translation.
paraphrase. (Basic idea but not word for
Very accurate and readable. Not greatly
However, most of us have not had the word rendering.) Lacking in accuracy.
popularized, but in my judgment one of
advantage of studying the biblical
WEYMOUTH. A pretty readable and
the top translations. Get a copy of it.
languages. This makes it imperative that quite accu rate translation. Inserts in
A good translation is important in
we use some translation. How, then, do New Testament text references from the
your study of the Bible. But the most
we choose a translation? Two factors Old Testament (see Romans 8:36 for
excell ent translation does not assure that
should be kept in mind in choosing a exa mple). A trustworthy wor.k.
you will understand and appropriate the
good translation: · (1) accuracy or
NEW ENGLISH BIBLE. Not the most message of God's Word. You must bring
faithfulness to the original texts, and (2)
readable and definitely not the most
to the Bible a seek ing and honest heart,
readability. A translation can be accurate. Some texts are superb, such as
and you must have as your teacher the
accurate, but not necessarily too Acts 16:31. Several
contemporary
author of the BiblE!, the Holy Spirit.
readable. Accuracy is the first hallmark
translations far superior.
of a good translation. A translation can
GOOD NEWS FOR MODERN
be readable, but not too accurate.
MAN. Very readable, but something to
Accuracy must not be sacrificed for be desired in accuracy. Good to give to
readability. The idea is to secure a pagans and lost people. Not the best
South Side Church in Pine Bluff
translation which combines both
modern translation, though one of the
announced
la st week the final
accuracy and readability. The amateur most popular.
can judge if the translation is readable;
THE BERKELEY VERSION. Quite sett lement with an insurance company
for losses sustai ned when the Securities
one must have a knowledge of the
readable and genera lly accurate. Done
and Exchange Commission closed down
original languages to determine if it is
by group of conservative scho lars. Has
the bonding company through which
accurate. Even then one's evaluation will
explanatory notes which are helpful.
the church had issued $600,000 worth of
be colored by his theological Sometimes inserts specific dates of
bonds
to erect a 41,000 square foot
perspective. I do not claim to have events, which may or may not be
educational
building.
When
the
expertise in this matter of judging accurate.
company was closed two years ago, the
translations, but for what it is worth I
THE COTTON PATCH VERSION OF
church's building project was over 95
would evaluate 16 of the best known PAUL'S EPISTLES. Attempt by a social
percent complete. At the time, the bond
versions as follows:
activist to put Paul's message in the lingo
company held $110,000 in church
-KING JAMES. Excellent translation. of the Southerner. A translation with a construction funds.
Without equal in poetic beauty and slanted purpose, namely, to point up
Pastor Tal Bonham recalls that the
vocal readability. I always memorize and attack racism and class prejudice.
largest crowd ever to attend a business
from the KJV. There are some Some sections definitely not in good
meeting gathered the next Wednesday
inaccuracies because of the change in taste. Hilarious to read but not to be
night (almost exactly two years ago) and
meaning or emphasis in English words in taken seriously as a study text.
pledged the needed $110,000 "in five
359 years, or because of inadequate
MONTGOMERY TRANSLATION. minutes." The building was completed
manuscripts in 1611.
THE NEW SCOFIELD REFERENCE Woman translator (Helen Barrett and the church applied for its losses with
BIBLE. Excellent work. The King James Montgomery). Accurate and readable. the insurance company.
Bonham said last week, "You wou ld
Version. Obsolete words and Helpful notes. Good buy.
expressions that have altered their
THE AMPLIFIED BIBLE. Very accurate think that a situation lik e this would
meaning since 1611 and certain obscure and has the additional advantage of discourage a church but these two years
have been two of the church's finest."
expressions have been replaced for amplifying the text. However, the
He indi cated that new members
better understanding of in sp ired incorporation of many synonyms and
scriptures. Cf. Phil. 2:1 and 1 Thes. 4:15 alterhative renderings makes it received by baptism and transfer of
letter exceeded previous years and that
in KJV and NSRB.
necessary for the reader to choose the
the
past year saw the second high est
AMERICAN STANDARD VERSION. best rendering. Almost impossible to
number of new members in the ch urch's
(1901). Excellent both from standpoint of read aloud. Excellent translation.
history.
accuracy and readability. Widely used as
THE LIVING BIBLE. Like Phillips, this
At the same time, the church's
text in col leges and seminaries. Not as translation is a paraphase of the Old and
financial structure has grown and on a
beautiful as KJV, but· corrects the New Testament but much more
recent Sunday, church members gave
archaisms of the KJV. A revision of the recently done. The language is beautiful.
"an al l tim e high record offering for one
KJV.
The essential sense of the text is
Sunday." During the past two years, an
REVISED STANDARD VERSION. A generally preserved, but this translation
aggressive bus outreach program was
revision of the American Standard must not be trusted for the precise
started and the church now has six
Version of 1901. Quite readable, but meaning of the origina l writings.
routes all over the city.

Pine Bluff church
recovers loss on bonds
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ost treasure

It is not to be found on the Spanish
!Main; nor on some remote Pacific island; nor hidden away in a Tom Sawyer
.cave. But there's lost rrea~ure to be
ifound. Where? In every county of every
state in our country. Those in a position
to know say that every wee"- more than
90 million doflars pile up in probate
t o urts because of people who die with·
out a Will. You can help salvage this
reasure by making your Will and by
J,Jrging your friends to make their Wills.
. So many in this
t arry Tu<:ker
ltfe are careful to
wt<ites for
do all to the giory Southern CoOege
bf God, steward-

ship include<!. Then they sometimes
fail to prepare a Will. As a result, faithful stewardship that honored God in
life grows cold and empty at death.

If you want your prope rty distributed
as you wish, then you mu st give specific
instructions in writing. This is a Will.
If you do not do this, t h e law of th e
state will appoint an adm inistrator,
maybe someone you never knew, .or
'who had no knowledge of your love
for the things of God and His causes.

Making A Will. A copy will be sent t
yov at no cost if you write me at Box
32 - SBC, Walnut Ridge, Arkansas
72476. Do it today. Join the effort to
salvage treasure for this cause of God'
before it is lost. Then use it to His glory
in Christian Education at Southern BaptiSt College. - Lawrence A. Tucker,
Walnut Ridge

CBS correspondent
first in lecture series

By jimmy A. Millikin
South ern Baptist College
Time was wh e n you would rarely hear the subject of
·demons mentione d or discussed in Christ ian circles. This is no
longer true today. There is prese ntly a very lively interest in the
subject. In fact , the re seems to be a pre-occupa.t ion with the
whole re alm of th e spirit world, especial ly with demonology.
More tha n eve r before in modern times Christians need to be
informed conce rning th e biblica l teaching about demons.
Their existence

Many feel that the re is no such thing as demons, that th ey
are me re ly the c reation of superst iti on and imagination.
'However, th e Ne w Testame nt presents unrefutable e vidence
for the existence of d e mons. The Gospels relate a mighty
M'/J'k'
0 r. I I In
outburst of d e mon activity during the public ministry of Jesus.
They opposed the mission of Christ (Matt. 4 :1-10; Mark 5 :1-10). The castin g out of
demons was one of the most fr equ e ntly pe rformed miracl es of Jesus (Matt. 15:22,
28), and he gave his discipl es a ut hority to do the same (Matt. 10:1). Their existenc.e is
also witn e ssed in th e rest 0 f the New Testa me nt (cf. )ames 2:19; Eph. 6:10-20; I Tim.
4:1; Rev. 9:11; 16:14) .
Their nature

The New Testament gives us a gre at d e al of information concerning the nature
of demons. We know that they are real pe rsonalities. They are capable of intell.igent,
voluntary actions, such as thinking, sp e aking, and acting (Mark 5:10; Luke 4:34; Acts
19:15-16). We know also that they are spiritual beings (Matt. 8:16; Luke 10:17, 20;
Eph . 6 :21). They are beings with great power (cf. 2 Peter 2:11; Matt. 12:29; Eph.
6:10ff.). Demons are "uncl ean" spirits, which means they are depraved and wicked
in the ir nature (Matt. 10:1; Mark 1 :27 ; Luk e 4:36; Acts 8:7) .
Their work

· The work Of demons is essentially the same as that of Satan. The ir main
occupation is that of opposing the wi ll and purposes of God. In this work, people
often become the victims of th e ir evil d eeds . They oppress, influence, and subject
the minds of men . Demons had control of th e mind of the maniac of Gadara, and
only after they bad b e en e xpell e d was h e in his "right mind" (Mark 5:15) . They also
oppress the body and hinde r man's gene ral we ll being (Matt. 9:32, 33; 12:33 Luke
13:11-17). They use me n to hinde r th e work of God (cf. Acts 16:16-18; 19:11 -20).
Demon activity today

·

There can b e no doubt conce rning the e xiste r;1ce and activity of demons in New
Testament times. But what about th e activity of demons today? As far as the biblical
record is conce rned th e re is nothing in it which would cause us to believe that
demon activity ceased afte r th e Ne w Testame nt age. In fact, the Bible indicates the
opposite . There is indication that d e mon activity will inc rease in the last days (cf. I
Tim . 4:1; Rev. 9:1 -21) .
.

Some Things You Should Know About

To help encourage you to act now so
God's will for your p resent life might
be ompleted thJOIJ.gh Hi will b.y the

DOCtrineS of the faith
De~onology

.

use of your possessions in a new dimension of stewardship, Southern Baptist~
College has prepared a booklet called'

Christ's authority over demons

With all th e talk about d e mons today, one mi ght get the impression that man is
a helpless victim of d e mons. Not so! God is still sove re ign and in perfect control of
the universe. The healthy Christian has nothing to fear from demons, for in Christ
our victory is complete . This does not mean that believers will never be confronted
with demonic power. Indeed, they wi ll. But ours is the victory in the Lord (Eph.
6:10ff.).

ARKADELPHIA john Hart, CBS
news correspondent, was the first
speak e r in the Ouachita Baptist
Unive rsity- He nderson State College
joint lecture series project which was
endowed last year by a $10,000 grant
from the Ross Foundation of
Arkadelphia.
Hart was in Arkadelphia on . Feb. 13,
addressing Henderson students at 9 a.m.
in Arkansas Hall and Ouachita students
at 11 a.m. in .Mitchell Hall. He also spoke
to the general public at 7:30 . p.m . in
Mitchell Hall.
Hart has been anchorman for the CBS
Morni·ng News . since August 1970.
During 1972, he was a floor re porte r at
Miami Beach for. both n at io nal
conventions. On election ni ght, h e
reported the regional re sults from the
West Coast. In Septembe r and Octobe r,
he was the only American broadcast
journalist in North Vietnam, where he
reported on the release of three
American prisone rs-of-war.
During the 1968 campaign, Hart
covered the activities of both Richard M .
Nixon and Robert F. Kennedy and was
also a floor re porte r for the Democratic
and Republican Conventions that year.
In addition to his regular assignm~nt
on the CBS Morning News, Hart reports
on the CBS Radio Network and has been
the correspondent for such CBS News
Specials as "Tragedy in Attica," "India
and Pakistan at War" and the awardwinning ' 1 The Two-Week War: Whose
Victory ."
·
Prior to be coming a CBS News
Correspondent in August, 1965, he had
· been the bureau manag e rcorrespondent for the CBS-owned
tel e vision stations' Washington news
bureau.
He is a graduate of Westmont College
in Santa Barbara, Calif. and received his
master's degree in journalism from
UCLA.
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Your state convention at work~-------------Evangelism

Pastor writes about
success of WIN
Here is a marvelous testfmony of a Lay
Evangelism Schoo l using WIN materials.
The booklet is proving a blessing to
thousands of people over the Arkansas
Baptist Convention.
Study closely the material in our latest
brochure on Lay Evangelism Schools.
This is the year for schools in local
churches. - Jesse S. Reed, Director of
Evangelism.

A testimony

Cauthen will speak at state
Baptist Men's meeting March 16
Dr.
Baker ).
Cauthen, Executive
Secretary of the
Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission
Board, has ca ll ed for
a growth in missionary
personnel
and finances and
geographical
expansion during the
decade of the 70's.
0 r. Cau th en
In communicating the Gospel, Southern Baptists should
increase their use of publications, radio,
television and creat ive efforts in
evangeli sm, says Cauthen.
Dr. Cauthen is to be one of the
speakers at the state-wide Baptist Men's
Meeting on March 16. The meeting will
be at First Church in little Rock . The first
session will be at 2:30p.m. on Friday the
16th. Supper will be served at 5:19 at the
church. Reservations are necessary. The
Evening Session will begin at 6:49.
Dr. Cauthen, before becoming
Executive Secretary, was the Foreign
Mission Board's Secretary for the
Orient, Missionary to China, Missions
Professor at Southwestern Seminary in
Ft. Worth, Tex., and pastor of rural and
city churches.
A Texan, he was born in Huntsville
and grew up in Lufkin. He received the
bachelor of arts degree from Stephen F.
Austin State College, Nacogdoches,
Tex.; the master of arts degree from
Bay lor University, Waco, Tex.; and the
master and doctor of theology degrees
from Southwestern Seminary.
Called to hi s first pastorate at the age
of 16, Cauthen served rural churches
during student days. In 1933, he began a
six year ministry at Polytechnic Church,
Ft. Worth . Two years later he took on
the additional responsibility of teaching
at Southwestern Seminary .

"The idea didn't strike me as a good
one at first . . . After thinking and
experimenting, it proved to be
excellent. A revival. the first week of the
new year at Hardin Church gave an
excellent start for 1973. Instead of
watching the umph-teenth ball game a
surpr ising number of God's saints came
to worship . . . The brothers in
Jefferson County were warm.
·
Their faith was soon expressed in
music, prayers and sharing. The church
is balanced with roots in the community
for many years and future growth from
Pine Bluff's expanding westside. Stability
and enthusiasm are balanced between
older members and younger couples.
Without the benefit of a large crowd
Sunday, the revival
yielded six
conversions and three additions by
letter. Happiness was being with our
Sister Church for revival.
"Witnessing produces fruit. I have
been rather slow to use a tract. WIN
conferences encourage use of "How To
Have a Full and Meaningful Life." It
works. Two couples came under
conviction last week as we read the tract
with them. The Holy Spirit moved, How
refreshing it was to be there. This is
really a simple instrument which
deserves wider use. Even the timid can
witness with this tool. The emphasis isn't
upon personal testimony . . . but upon
the accomplished work of Christ. The
Word is shared and it doesn't return
empty. We have several hundred of
When Dr. Cauthen assumed his
these tracts available for your use."
present post Jan. 1, 1954, there were 900
-james A. Walker, First Church,
missionaries serving in 33 countries. By
Warren.
Jan. 1, 1973, 2,507 missionaries were
assigned to 76 geographical and political
entities. This increase in missionary
Bobby Burns, 25, was ordained to the personnel is the result of the program of
· ministry by the New Hope Church, advance which envisions an overseas
Lonoke, on Feb. 4. j. M. James, staff of 5,000 serving through a diversity
Associational, Missionary for Caroline of mission ministries.
Association, preached the ordination
Baptist men, of necessity, must play an
sermon. Moderator was Glen Smith, important role in the growth and
pastor of New Hope Church.
advancement of Mission Ministries
Burns is married and the father of two around the world. Dr. Cauthen has a
children. He serves as part-time pastor message of challenge and inspiration for
of Antioch Church, Beebe.
men in missions.

Plan now to hear him on March 16 at
the State-wide Baptist Men's Meeting.
Mark the date on your calendar and
attend every session.
Information and material has been
· mailed to all Brotherhood Officers and
·Pastors. If more information is needed,
contact the Brotherhood Department.
-C. H. Seaton, Director

Church Training

Coming soon
1. Opportunity for
churches to
participate in the "CHURCH: the
Sunday Night Place" emphasis. A
brochure containing a reply form to get
the CHURCH: the Sunday Night
Place/Church Guide, will be sent soon
to pastors .
2. Drills and Tournaments. Bible
Exploring Drill is for 4-6 graders; Youth
Bible Drill is for the 7-9 graders;
Speakers' Tournament is for the 10-12
graders. Assoc.iations will conduct their
drills the last of March. The eight district
drills will be held April 2-13. Places and
dates are in the Baptist diary.
3. State Youth Convention. Place:
Robinson Auditorium, Little Rock, for
ninth graders and above. Second
Church, Little Rock, for eighth graders
and below. Theme: "Who Me?"
Inspirational
speaker
Richard
jackson, Phoenix, Arizona. Special
features: (1) Russ and Helen Cline,
recording artists, Kansas City; (2) Multimedia worship: "Who, Me?"; (3)
Southern Baptist Choir; (4) Panel, "Who,
Me Pick Up Trash?" led by jack Cowling
and co llege students who attended a
spr ing ministry project in Baltimore; (5)
Youth Choir, Immanuel, Little Rock; (6)
State Bible Drill; (7) State Speakers'
Tournament.
4. Church Library Clinic- Immanuel
Church, Little Rock, May 4-5. -Ra lph
W. Davis

Ordinations ____
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An update on Sunday School work
schools in the nation, Park Cities Baptist
Church. That was a great introduction to
preschool work. They had so many
departments .t hat every few months I
was promoted from one room to the
other. Great experience. Many changes.
My second report came from the west
coa.st. My father, upon graduation from
Baylor dental schoo l, was ass igned his
first army duty in San Francisco. We lived
near Strawberry Point, where the
Golden Gate Seminary is located. I was a
member of the Sunday schoo l nearest
the campus, Tiburon Church. We had
many seminary students to come and
learn about preschool work first hand.
My gra nd -daddo, director of Sunday
school work in Arkansas needed to have
a VISit in a first class preschool
department, so he and grandmother
took a Thanksgiving holiday and did that
in San Franscisco. Nice.
Arkansas Baptist Preschool Friends:
This is Jennifer Hilton giving my third
annual report on the state of Sunday
school work. I have, in my three years,
surveyed preschool Sunday school work
coast to coast.
Remember my first communication? It
was from Dallas, Tex., where I was a
member of one of the largest Sunday

· Thanksgiving holidays they managed a
trip. Nice.
Well, my daddy is busy ministering to
the dental needs of the Army people,
and my mother (Gracie, former writer
for the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine)
is teaching school. I am contemplating
my Sunday opportunities to be in
Preschool Department IV of University
Church of Baltimore, Maryland. In this
way I can keep my granddaddo
informed in the state of preschool
Sunday school work coast to coast.
-lawson Hatfield, state Sunday School
director.

But, it's back east for me now. The
army needed a good dentist in the
Ba ltimore area and I needed to study
preschool work in that general area. The
work here is going good, too.
Again, my Arkansas grandparents
needed a first hand report on my
preschool activities. So, during the

Child Care

Sponsors mean a lot
Sponsors are YIP's - Very Important
People, or Very In spirin g Personalities.
Although I've made this statement many
times, 1 wonder if I commun icate how
deeply I feel on the subject. Sponsors
help provide clothing, allowances, and
other special needs for our children;
however, they give a great deal more
than meets the eye. These intangible
gifts are not worn or spent, but they
produce an invaluable feeling.
What are some of these intangibles? A
teen-age boy living at the Chi ldren's
Home expresses it this way:
"Being sponsored means new clothes
when your other clothes are too old,
torn or sma ll. It means a gift for
Christmas and birthdays when other
people don't or forget to send you one.
When someone cares enough to take
the time and money to sponsor you it
means that person does care and is
pulling for you. And that means a lot to
anybody."
To know that someone is pulling for
you can provide the strength and
encouragement to meet lif e's
disappointm~nts,
and
emerge
victorious! And that means a lot to
anybody! -Johnny G. Biggs, Executive
Director, Arkansas Baptist Family and
Child Care Serv ices.

Owen Cooper, (left) President Southern Baptist Convention, Dr. W. ]. Isbell, (center)
Director Baptist Men Division Brotherhood Commission, and C. H. Seaton, State
Brotherhood Director discuss plans for the World Conference Of Baptist Men to be
held in jerusalem Nov. 5-10, 1973. Cooper is a member of the committee of the
Mens Department Of The Baptist World Alliance, sponsors of the conference.
Information regarding the conference and tour may be obtained from, C. H. Seaton,
Brotherhood Department, 525 West Capito l Ave., Little Rock, Ark. 72201.
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Annie Armstrong Easter Offering for Home Missions
1

" Ask of me, and I will mak e th e nations your h erita ge
." " Th e
nations" ar e not n ecessa rily separated by p olitica l borders - th ey
live in our own co untry. Th e D ensm ore Baptist Church, j ackso nville,
Florida, has reach ed out to one nati o n with a Fi lipino Fellowship,
with m emb ers shown here with a handcraft project. The Home
Mission Board reaches more t han thirty et/vn ic groups . The Annie
Armstrong Offering will provide $1,700,000 fo r language missions
wo rk .

2

"Th e natio ns" live among the seet hing masses of the cities. Here
missionary Phyllis M erriU works with Oriental ch ildren - among the
25, 000 res idents of Lefrak City in New York Cit y. Christ ian socia l
ministri es such as th ese will b e covered by a $795,000 allocation from
th e Ann ie Armstrong Offering.
·

3

N ew. church es wh er e "the nations" are - a primary goa l of hom e
missions. Beaverton, Oregon, First Baptist Church, is the result of
ho m e missio ns inves tm ents of th e past. H ere Cathy Pemberton, a
st udent summ er missionary, teaches children who have come to the
church . Church ext ens ion sta nds to receive a boost of $1,040,000
from the Annie Armstrong Offering.

4

"The nations" include a vast population of Span ish-speak in g people.
The Hom e Mission Board in cooperation w ith Woman's Missionary
Union publishes mat eri als for Spanish-speaking Baptists. A n
alloca tion of $45, 000 wi ll help support the work of Doris Diaz, w ho
edit s NUESTRA TAREA , th e WMU magaz in e for Spanish-speaking
women.

5

Lamar Slade, a student summer miss ionary appo int ed by th e Texas
Baptist Student Union, co ndu cts a small-sca le backyard Vacation
Bible School in Madiso n, Wisconsin. An allocation of $250,000 will
place almost one thousa nd st udent missio naries o n the field next
summ er.

6

Specia l missions ministri es w ill receive the last $90,000 of the
$6,600,000 goa l. Th e funds will support such projects as a
co ffee house in Lincoln City, Oregon, w h ere j am es Shoemaker,
st udent summ er missionary, and Mary Bean, a student supported by
h er Tup elo, Mississippi church, worked last year.

7 Evangelism projects on 'th e drawing board include ministries to
young p eople who spend holidays on the nation's b each es. Th ese
young people are training for beach evan gelism at First Baptist
Church, Daytona Beach, Florida. Evangelism projects wi ll receive
$200,000 of the Ann ie Armstron g Offering.

8

"Th e nations" incluf}e millions of people who ca nnot speak, read, or
writ e English. Some of these are int ernat iona ls or members of ethnic
gro ups; some are ordinary Anglo-Saxons who have had no
opportunity for schooling. One Christian socia l ministry of home
miss ions is to teach such people. Here Mrs. Thurmon A llred, wife of
t he associational superint endent of missions, teaches in Co ncord,
North Carolina.
'

(Home Mission Board Photos)
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Woman's viewpoint

Tom Gambrell Joins
Baptist Book Stores

Coffee, thou art mine adversary!
By Iris O'Neal Bowen
The first thing I
can remember as a
child about coffee
was my mother's
warning .that if I
drank it, it would
stunt my growth. ·
Watching
my
parents enjoy their
breakfast cups, I
looked forward to
the time when I,
Mrs. Bowen
too, could imbibe.
When I finally went off to college, I
realized I had been my five-eight for
about five years, and surely it Was safe to
drink coffee.
Frankly, I was disappointed in the
taste and nad to throw in lots of cream
and sugar to like it. However, it got to be
a way of life, as it has in nearly every
home.
But the last few years something has
happened . I started complaining about
how horrible my coffee tasted. My old
faithful percolator went to pot and I
bought a new one. Other members of
the family comp lained about my coffee .
Even visitors would leave their cups ·
unemptied, and as I poured the co ld
remains down the drain, I would
wonder where I had gone wrong. I tried
all the brands. I changed perco lators. I

even ca lled Mrs. Olsen .
Finally I found a so lution to this
vexing problem, but rather than reveal
it, I want to give you a littl e parable:
Once upon a time there was a lady
who couldn't make decent coffee. She
tried and tried: sh e li stened to the
televised ads praising all the best brands,
and bought them,. She scrubbed her
coffee pot with soap pads and never put
it in the dish washer. Still one of the
fami ly always said, "You make terrible
coffee," and another, kinder member
just left her cup to grow cold.
Then instant coffee, for severa l years a
step-co usin intruder, ·began to taste
pretty good to the lady, and one
morning, in desperation, she filled the
coffee pot with water, poured in instant
coffee, threw the lid on the pot, and
served up the steaming results. Nobody
compla in ed, so·she kept making instant
coffee, inquiring now and then if the
coffee was alright - and it kept being
good coffee.
To this day, I've heard, that lady is st ill
pulling her sneaky and getting by with
it. I'd lik e to tell you who that lady is, but
I wpuld hate to cause trouble.
As my mother used to say, "There are
some things you are better off never
telling your husband!" And her a
preacher's wife!

Cooperative Program
makes us missionaries

in order that they can read the Bible for
themselves, or an evangel ist telling
people h ow they can
become
Chri stia ns?

Paul to-ld the Cori nthian s that he had
been made "all things to all people" that
by all means he might win some. This has
been interpreted very badly and
misapplied many times by those who
would participate in the activities of the
world with a pretense of trying to win
others. There are many different ideas as
to.just exactly what Paul meant by these
words.
·
I am well aware of the fact that Paul
was not thinking about the Cooperative
Program when he wrote these words,
and yet, with this in mind, I am
constantly reminded of the Cooperative
Program when I hear these words.
In what better way can the individual
carry out his responsibilities around the
world than through the Cooperative
Program? How else can we become a
medical doctor ministering to the needs
of sick people in maily countr ies, or a
teacher helping people to learn to read
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When we hear of the tremendous
needs of peoples around the world, we
become aware of our own inability to do
al l that we would like to do . We would
truly lik e to become "all th in gs to all
people" in order that by all means we
might save some. We wou ld lik e to
become doctors to heal the sick. We
wol.11d lik e to become teachers to help
others less fortunate than ourselves. We
would lik e to become preachers,
sem i nary professors, agr iculturi sts, city
missionaries, or something else, in order
that we might do something to help
those who need help. One of the most
frustrating things in the world is to see a
great need and not be able to do
anything about it.

NASHVILLE , (BP)
Thomas L.
Gambell,
l ong - time
university
administrator, has been named manager
of the Baptist Book Store at Ridgecrest
Baptist Conference Center, N.C., and
assistant manager of the Atlanta store.
According to W. 0 . Thomason, Book
Store Division director at the Southern
Baptist Sunday School Board here,
Gambrell will
be responsible for
supervising the conference center store
operations and for assistance in the
parent store. His work will include
buying, selling, maintaining adequate
inventory, order processing, and
personnel selection and training.
A native of Muskogee, Okla.,
Gambrell is a graduate of Oklahoma
Baptist
University, Shawnee and
Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth.
Since 1963, Gambrell has served
Ouachita
Baptist
University,
Arkadelphia, as professor of religious
education,
field
representative
in
development and dean of students.
Previously, he was minister of education
at South Side Church, Pine Bluff, Ark.,
and minister of religious educat ion for
churches in Oklahoma, Texas, Florida,
Louisiana and Georgia.

The Cooperative Program . . .

KNOWS NO SEASON qt
Baptist has an opportunity to have a part
in the entire program of world missions
in which we are engaged.
Through the Cooperative Program we
can have a real part in the preaching of
the gospel to the multitudes, in the
healing of the sick, and the feeding of
the hungry, as well as many other
worthy projects at home and around the
world.

In this sense we can through the
Cooperative Program "become all
things to all people," and we will by all
these means win many more people to
Christ than we could if each one had to
work on his own without the benefits of
We are fortunate because we can do . the Cooperative Program. -Gi lbert A.
something about it. To me, this is one of Nichols,
Missionary to
Paraguay,
the
principal
blessings
of the Representing
the
Stewards hip Cooperative Program. Each Southern Cooperative.Program Department
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BSSB names consultant
to work with missions
NASHVILLE (BP)
- Thurman W. Allred, former director
of m1 ss 1on s for
North
Caro lina-'s
Cabarrus
Baptist
As soc i,ation, ha s
been named pastoral ministries con- ·
sultant in the church
administration deAllred
partm e nt at th e
Southern
Baptist
Sunday School Board.
His work will relate primarily to th e
near.ly 1,200 associations in th e Southern
Baptist Convention.
"Allred will be involved in providing
information about the program re sources of the Sunday School Board
to superintendents of missions throughout th e convention,'r stated Howard
Fosh ee, secretary of the church ad.minis.t ration department.

Special graduation held
for cancer victim's husband
By Robert Meade

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP) As a
desperately ill young woman sat
watching, her husband recei ved his
master of divinity degree with honors
during the first special commencement
program ever held at Midwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary here.
· The special gradu ation program was
called by a vote of the faculty to allow
David A. Murray, 25, to receive his
degree ea rly so his wife, Kathy, could be
present.
Kathy has t erminal cancer. Doctors are
not certain how long she will live, but
since she learn ed last October of the
seriousness of her illness, David's
graduation has been a major goal for the
couple.
David, a native of Mbbile, Ala., had
completed .all his degree requirements
and would have graduated in the spring.
Some were afraid Kathy would not live
"This information will in turn help
that long. ·
·
the superintendents in th eir consulting
For two years, Kathy has worked to
with pastors. Allred will serve in the
help her husband make it through
church ministries section of. the church
seminary, and the seminary faculty and
administration department u·nder the
administration felt she should see him
direction of Ernest Mosley, section
graduate. It was the first tim e in the
supervisor," Foshee sa id.
school's 15 year history that a special
graduation ceremony had been called,
Mosley pointed out that superinother than the annual commencment in
tendents of missions frequently have
May.
expressed concern about · lack of in Around 300 students, friends,
formation regarding some of the
seminary faculty and staff, and members
board\ projects and products. "As a
of the family witnessed the ceremony in
result," he said, "they can't be as helpthe seminary auditorium here.
ful to th e pastor concern ing th ese areas
Millard ). Berquist, in his last official
as they desire to be. We fe el that Allfunction as acting president of the
red's prior seven-year experience as a
seminary, delivered the commencement
director of missions will qualify him to
address, praising the couple as "two very
help the board correct thi s problem."
special people."
Mosl ey also pointed out that . AllBerquist, who had been elected
red's res ponsibiliti es will not overlap · president-emeritus of th e seminary last
August and was continuing until newlywith other assignments concerning
assciciational administration or train ing
elected president Milton Ferguson took
of associational workers which are the
the post, spoke of the courage and hope
responsibilities of appropriate departKathy demonstrated in her d esire to see
m ents of the SBC Hom e Mission Board
David graduate.
"I remember so clearly what this
and Sunday School Board.
beautiful young gi rl said to my wife
" This new position was assigned to
when she was in her sick room at the
th e churcb minist ries sect ion," explained Mosley, "because·the ultimate
concern of our section is to help th e
Boiling Springs, N.C.; Wake Forest
pastor be as effective in pastoral work
University, Winston Salem, N.C.; and
as possibl e. Our work with superiSoutheastern Seminary, Wake Forest,
tendents of missions is an attempt . to
N.C.
help them aid the pastor more than
Si nee 1951, he has b ee n pastor of
ever before. Th e superintendent of
seve ral churches in North Carolina
missions is th e closest d enomin ation a·l
including: Clear Creek Church, Mari worker to th e vast majority of pastors;
on; Cypress Church, Spring t-Jope; First
therefore he is in the best position to
of New London; a nd Rocky Hock
be most helpful."
Church, Edenton. He also served as
A native of North Carolina, Allred is pastor of Antioch Church, Blacksburg,
a graduate of Gardner-Webb College S.C.
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hospital," Berquist recalled .
"We just have to hold onto our
dreams," Berquist quoted Kathy as
saying. "We can't let our dreams go.
"For two and one-half years," he
continued, "she has held on to her
dreams of seeing David graduate to
become a military chaplain." .
The couple met while both were
students at Arkansas State University and
marri ed two days after their graduation
there in 1970. David entered
Midwestern Seminary the following fall.
Kathy had a tumor removed early last
year, and learned she had cancer. In
October, she was told the cancer had
spread beyond cure.
"We don't know how long it might
be," David said. "It could be weeks, or a
year. But the faculty voted to hold this
iraduation so my wife would be sure to
see it, after she worked so hard to put
· me thro\Jgh."
Kathy was awarded the "Ph. T.
degree," which stands for "putting
husband through" given all Midwestern
seminary wives at the time of their
husband's graduation.
For two years, Kathy had worked as a
secretary for the Chas. F. Curry Real
Estate Co. Curry, a Baptist layman, was
active in the . development of the
seminary during its beginning days, and
had served two terms as a member of
the board of trustees.
Prior to the start of the ceremony,
Kathy was escorted to a large
upholstered chair on the front row by
David's brother, Ken Murray, a
sophomore at the University of
Southern Alabama.
Although her illness was a dominant
note during the program, Kathy
appeared poised and radiant, the
picture of a proud wife as she sat beside
her husband.
Following the ceremony, individuals
from throughout the auditorium filed by
to talk with the couple.
Kathy's father, Dee Ward Hefner of
Beebe, Ark., sat on her right during the
program . . Also present were David's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Murray
of Irvington, Ala. ·
Following the special graduation
ceremony, Kathy returned to her
parent's dairy farm in Beebe, . Ark.,
where David was to join her in a few
days.
•
Before she left the auditorium, Kathy
said, !'We will stay there until we see
where God leads us next."
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CORRECTION
In an article on the OuachitaSouthern Advancement Campaign
which appeared on page 11 of the
Feb. 15 issue, a typographical error
resulted .in a misleading sentence.
The article should have stated
that the faculty of Southern "has
the highest number of years of
preparation held by any two-year
college faculty within 500 miles."

START ~
Does Thi s
Ma gaz in e
Belong
To Yo u ?

You ' re An
A lert Bapti st
Who Knows
W hat Th e
Score Is.

YES

Wilkes will direct
European Baptist Press

Wr ite ~ nd Te ll
Us What Oth er
I nformat ion You
Jh i nk W e Should
Ca rry .

NO

RUSCH LI KON , Sw itzerland (BP)
Jo hn M. W il kes, ge n eral secretary of the
d epartm ent of comm uni ca ti o ns o f th e
French Bapt ist Fed erat io n, has been
nam ed director o f th e European Bapt ist
Press Se rvi ce here.

YES
D id You
Find Informa tion of I nterest
To You ?

NO

A re You
I nt erested
In Ark ansas
Bapt ist Affairs?

He succee ds lone Gray of Richmond,
internat ion al ed itor and wr iter fo r the
South ern Bapt ist For eign M iss ion Boa rd,
who has fi ll ed th e pos ition on an interim
basis sin ce Jun e, 1971.

Go
Back
To
Slee p .

NO

Hi s appo intm ent wa s announced by

C. Ro nald Gou ld in g, secretary -treasurer
of t he Eu rop ea n Bapt ist Fed erat ion,
w hi ch sponsors t he new s serv ice.

Go To
Jail.

YES

. Du rin g th e federat io n's council
meetin g in Novi Sad, Yu goslav ia,
rece ntly, A ndrew D . MacRa e, t hen
pres id ent, · exp ressed apprec iat ion fo r
t he "d ed icat ed and o utstand in g wo rk "
of Mi ss Gray.

NO
Is This

Is Th is

NO

A
Pass-A long
Copy?

NO

A
Library
Copy?

YES

Is Th is Copy
Borrowed
From
Som eo ne ?

YES
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THE BIBLE
LANDS
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I
525 West Cap ito l Ave .
Li ttle Rock, A rk. 72203
Ente r my su bsc ription fo r o ne yea r at $3 (F ore ign address, $5).

I
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I
I
I
I

New

0 Re newa l

To tal enclosed$ _ __

Nam e ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _
(P lease Print)

Add ress ________ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ __
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THOMASA.
HINSON
16 wonderful days!
VIsit six countries, GREECE, TURKEY,
LEBANON, SYRIA, EGYPT, and
ISRAEL. Plus the four Greek Isles:
PATMOS, CR ET E, RHODES, and
MYKONOSI
The luxury ship Mts. Orpheus will be
our "moving hotel" for 13 nights. We
spend one glorious night In JERU·
SALEMI
This will be my third trip In three
years and should be our greatest yeti
Oates: June 25- July 10.
Total cost, $1,099. For free beautiful
brochure giving all the details write:
P. 0. Box 66, West Memphis, Ark.
72301. Write today; before all space
Is filled!
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SBC Annuity Board notes
record year of service
investment income reached a record
DALLAS (BP)- After reaching record
levels in seve ral areas of its work, the $22,295,543, in increase of over $6
million from the year before.
Southern Baptist Convention Annu ity
In come from premiums and dues
Board here announced plans to widen
the eff ect of its mini stry of retirement pushed past t he $30 mil li o n leve l for the
and in suran ce protection for church - first time last year, and amounted to
$31,172,754. Thi s co mp ar es with
related vocational workers.
Record
statist ics
in
investment · approx im ate ly $25 million the previous
income, premium dues and payments, year.
benefits paid out, and funds held in trust
Retirement and ot her protection
were disclosed at the annua l meeting of benefits paid out last year topped $10
the board's trustees.
mi lli on for the first time, reaching
Board President Darold H. Morgan of $11,192,951, an increase of $1.3 mill ion
Dallas told trustees that, as significant as do ll ars over the year before. This does
th e ach ieveme nts have been, the board not include in surance claims for life,
must work unrelent in gly to reach more health, and disability cove rage, Morga n
SBC churches and age ncies with noted.
retirem ent and insuran ce prot ecti o n for
So me 638 annuitants w ere add ed to
th eir staff members.
benefit rolls of the A nnuity Board in
Funds· held in tru st for 38,900
1972, also a record. That number
participants in the board's retirement
included 387 by age retirement, 188
plans passed $300 milli o n for the first
widows, and 63 claiming disability
time last year, and now stand at
benefits.
$336,439,081, Morgan said.
Another record also was set, a record
This surpasses last yea r' s mark by
about $44 million. These funds are held low in the num ber receiving relief
in trust to pay out as benefits when payments. This number conti nu ed its
parti cipants ret ire from th eir p laces of slow decline ove r a period of years,
d ippin g for the first time below 400.
service.
Th e Annu ity Board invests th ese fund s
The Annuity Board, in t'he o nly phase
to increase retirement benef its it ca n
of its mini stry ma in tained entirely by
provid e. In 1972, according t.o Morgan, Cooperat iv e Program fund s, now

ON TV APRIL 1 - The Spring Street Singers and televangelism host Kenneth Chafin
(center, front row) sin g together in one of the first productions of "Spring St reet
USA," Southern Baptists' nationa lly tel evised evange lism series. The seri es w ill be
premiered on twenty stations starting April 1, thanks to over-the-goa l gifts to the
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering for Home Missions last year. Thirty percent of gifts
over $6,000,000'th is yea r wi ll go to expand the te leva nge lism project.
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provides relief funds to 398 persons 124 ministers and 274 widows of
ministers.
Five years ago the board was
providin g reli ef aid to 501 persons. In
1972, accord in g to Morgan, the board
paid out $171,581 in Cooperative
Program funds provided for reli ef.
The Annuity Board president set a 10year goa l of reaching 90 percent of all
Southern
Bapti st c hur ches with
retirem ent and insurance plans.
Severa l months ago, a study showed
about half the SBC churches had
retirement protection with the Annuity
Board for their pastors and other
empl oyees. Most of these were
churches with und er 200 members, the
study showed .
"Th e smal ler SBC church remains the
main area of need for Annuity Board
programs," Morgan said .
Trustees voted to issu e another "13th
check" in D ece mbe r 1973 perhaps equal
to 16.67 percent of the annual benefit,
which would be about two month s'
income beyond tKe 12 reg ular monthly
payments.
Th e board has iss ued "13th check"
benefits without interruption since 1967,
althou gh they are not guaranteed.
Morgan sa id payment of a "13th check"
continues to depend on good returns on
funds invested.
Trust ees w ere told the board is
moving increas ingly into stock market
investm ents which have a higher rate of
return than fix ed -rate investments such
as mortgages and bond s, but stocks also
entail more ri sk.
This year the board will have about 45
percent of its investments in stocks, a
report
indi ca t ed.
"Somewhere a
practi ca l limit will be reach ed on
investment in common stocks," the
report sa id.
More than $1.7 million was paid out
last yea r in death claims on life insurance
coverage. Hospital - medical claims on
Blue Cross-Blu e Shield amounted to
about $5V2 million, the board's
in surance services d epartment sa id .
Th e insurance services department
announced more th an 9,000 pastors and
church staff mem bers have tran sferred
from Blu e Cross-Blue Shield to new
health benefit pl an coverage with Aetna
Life and Casua lty Co.
Bruce Mciver, Dallas pastor, was
elected new chairman of th e Annuity
Board, succeeding Donald E. Bowles,
Dallas insurance exec utive.
North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings- $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and multi-sectional
units. Located on Highway 37 between Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.
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84th Annual Meeting
Arkansas. Woman's Missionary Union
March 20-2 1, 1973

Baring Cross Baptist Church
13th and Franklin Streets
North Little Rock
*

*

*

*

Outstanding proqram personnel .
Associate Secretary of the Baptist World Alliance in charge of Youth Work
Supervisor of Administration, Woman's Missionary Union, SBC
MISSIONARIES Sharing Experiences through Message - Interview - Panel - Chit-Chat - Visuals
about

Brazil

Tanzania
Paraguay

Nigeria
Malaysia

Indonesia
USA

Assistant Secretary, Christian Social Ministries, Home Mission Board
Choice Home-Folks Galore!

Special arrangements
Chicken box lunch, Tuesday Noon,
$1.50 each. Send Reservations by
March 14 and Remittance to

Entertainment (Bed and Breakfast)
available in homes when requested by
March 14, Write

State WM U Office
P. 0. Box 550
Little Rock 72203

Mrs. Grover Adams
200 West 52nd St.
North Little Rock 72114

Motel reservations should be made direct.
(North Little Rock's Holiday Inn and Ramada Inn are the most'convenient.)
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•
SBC mature enough to avoid
catastrophe, Cooper claims
D A LL AS (BP) - Th e pres id ent o f th e
South ern Bapti st Convention sa id here
h e b eli eves th e conv enti o n h as
" reac hed ma turit y to face o ur prob lem s
without havin g a m inor cata stroph e."

Pres ident of two chemi ca l co m pa ni es,
Coq per sa id So uth ern Ba pti sts have
fail ed to provid e suffi cient chall enge fo r
lay m en w ho are say in g, "We wa nt to get
involved mea nin gful ly. "

Thi s m aturity, accord in g to Ow en
N o tin g th e seco nd most impo rt ant
Coo per o f Yazoo C ity, Mi ss., will enab le ·sto ry in So uth ern Bapt ist life in 1972
South ern Bapt ists "to d evote our tim e to co n ce rn e d l ay
inv o l ve m e nt in
goin g o ut and makin g Chri sti ans."
de n o min at i o n al wo r k,
Coope r
co nt inu ed, '' it's up to So ut hern Bapt ist
Spea kin g · to t rustees o f th e SBC
leade rship to prov ide chall enges for
A nnui ty Boa rd at th ei r annu al meeting,
th ese lay men."
Coo p er,
a l ay m a n,
sa i d
th e
deno min ati o n had spent " tim e and
Coo p er referred also to th e threeenergy on m atters th at have littl e to do
wee k vi sit to Indi a he and 16 oth er
with th e average lay man and hi s life."
So uth ern Baptists had ju st made. H e sa id

The cover

ASKOFME. ..

t hey found India ri pe fo r th e C hri stia n
gospel.
" H u nd reds of people in Indi a co uld
become evangels for us if t h ey co uld ju st
get a modest amount lik e $25 a m onth,"
th e SBC pres ident decl ared .
" In 10 yea rs' t ime, I think God is goin g
to make it poss ib le fo r us to have 1,000 of
th ese evange ls," Coop er add ed .
He sa id it may beco me imposs ibl e to
se nd fore ign mi ss io nari es and fo reign
ca pi ta l to I nd ia for Chri sti an evange li sm .
"A law is be ing co nside red, " Cooper
observed, "t hat wo ul d prohi bit foreign
money coming in to prose lyte."
However, the people o f Indi a "a re
res po ndin g to t he gospel" althou gh th e
coun t ry of 550 milli o n is 82 perce nt
Hindu, 10 perce nt M os le m, and only
tw o perce nt C hri st ian. Th e balance of
th e peo p le are di vided in to eve n small er
reli gio us gro u ps.

408 Sprina St. • Little Rock, AR 72201 • (501) 375-6493

and i will make the nations your heritaQe
and the ends of the earth your pos esslon.
Psalm 2:8

The 1973 go I .for th Annl
Off rln for Hom
T~ e. miss io_ n fi eld that is A m erica- sp rawlin g urban complexes w it h o ut church es,
mlll10ns w tth o u t Christ, oth ers w ith sp ecial hurting n eeds- presents a ch all enge for
cr ea ti ve effo rts to m ak e discipl eship reill . This offerin g supports m ore th an half of
South ern Baptists' nati o nal miss io ns. It also h o lds th e pro mise of n ew achi evem ents
b eca use o f th e praye rs~ fin an cial supp o rt and miss io nary volunt eers th at are a part of
its emphasis.
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Van ce Havner ha s trave l ed c ountless
thou sa nd s of ad venturous miles in
Gad's se r'vi ce. Always he adapt ed
his sa lty, pithy eva nge lical styl e to keep
hi s mini stry effec tive and contemporary.
In THREE SCORE AN D TEN, Vanc e Havner
brings us his lively observat ions on th e
journey of half o cen tury, on a changing
world and th e unc hangi ng M essage he
$4.95
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Vietnam peace affords
opportunity, uncertainty
CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
•

Washington -P resid ent Nixon
raised and spent more money
in hi s re-election race than any
other candidate in history,
official filings show. At least
$35.2 million passed through
the finance committee to re~
elect the President, accord in g
to its sull')mary report, and reports of other fund-raising arms
are expected to push the final
Nixon total past $50 million.
Nixon himse lf set the previous
spendmg record at $35 million
in 1968.
(The Tennessean,
Friday; Feb. 2, 1973)
• The first thing America must
learn in its fight against crime
is that prisons are a total failure,
a former U.S. Attorney General
told a Davidson College audience recently. Ramsey Clark,
who served as attorney general under the late President
Lyndon B. johnson, said American crimina l rehabilitation experts must realize that, "You
don't confine except as a last
resort." " I spent a week in
Sweden at the invitation of the
Swedish government studying
their corrections system," he
said. "They don't confine except as a last resort. They may
take an offender through as
many as four offenses working
with him, before they will put
him in confinement." One
answer to the problem might
be to keep offenders in their
h0me communities and help
them deal with the problems
which cause them to commit
crimes, Clark said. He quoted a
California study where juvenile
offenders were divided into
three groups. One group was
confined in institutions, one
was sent to mountain forest
camps to work and the other
was kept in its home community. The group which was kept
at home had the smallest percentage of repeaters . By keep ing them in the communities,
he said the juveniles were helped to deal with the problems
which had caused them to
commit crimes.
(Charlotte News, jan . 23, 1973)
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RICHMOND (BP) - The transitional
period betwee n war and peacetime in
Vietnam may prese nt new opportunities
for eva ng eli st ic work and good
prospects for its suc;cess in that co untry,
accord ing to R. Keith Parks, SBC Foreign
Mi ssion Board Secretary for Southeast
Asia .
Parks said in an intervi ew here that
these opportunities could be lik ened to
the post World War II era in Japan . At
that time, he sa id, General Douglas
MacArthur called on Christians of this
country to s'e nd at least 1,000
missionaries to Japa n. The j apa nese
people were recog ni zin g that the
emperor was not God, and th erefore
would have been receptive to the
Christian gospe l. The call was not met
and that receptiv eness has neve r b ee n as
great, Parks said.
Because thi s tran sitional period has
been so important in many countries,
Parks added, "we fee l an urgen cy to get
as many missionaries as poss ibl e into
Vietnam during thi s time."
The missionari es in Vietnam hav e
continua lly
requ ested
additional
personnel, Parks noted, and th e need is
doubly imperative now .
The projected withdrawal of all
Americans engaged in combat in South
Vietnam in no way means there will be a

pull-out
of
Southern
Baptist
missionaries, Parks emphasized.
He added that he feels a cautious
optimism abqut the future of the
missionari es in Vietnam, but that all
signs give hop e for "a reasonable time of
stab ility without any major hostilities.
"The missionaries have never lived
with anything but war and they know
how to cope with that," he added, "but
there is an un eas iness about the
uncertainti es which lie ahead." These
ca ll for "more prayerful support by the
people at home."
Parks added that the missionaries
probably will not feel the strong antiAmerican sentiment which will likely
occur during the transitional period.
Once the missionary is estab li shed and
identified in a commun ity, he exp lain ed,
the impact of these sentiments is
lesse ned.
Parks also noted that missionaries
have sought an identity independent of
the w ar efforts of the U.S. military . In
1971, the organizat ion of missionaries
was recognized as a social welfare
organization
by
the
Vietnamese
government.
Current ly th ere are 40 miSSionaries
und er assignment to Vietnam. Six are on
furlough, two in missionary orientation
and 32 on th e field .

More colleges plan Campus Realife
NASHVILLE- Baptist Student Unions
and other campus organizations related
to Southern Bapt i st work are
participating in Campus Realife this
spring to estab li sh cont inuin g ministries
on college campuses across the nation.
Campus Rea Life is sponsored by
National Student Ministries of the
Southern Baptist Sunday Schoo l Board in
cooperation with individual states · and
campuses.
Nineteen students from Baylor
University, Waco, Tex., recently worked
at Michigan State University with the
BSU (Baptist Student Union) th ere,
which consists of eight students and a
volunteer director, to contact Baptist
students on campus.
Before Baylor stud ents arriv ed on the
Michigan State campus, th ey attended a
retreat with th e BSU students from
Michigan State. This provid ed an
excellent opportunity to become
acquainted with the students before the
actual outreach on campus began.
The purpose of Campus Rea Life is
twofo ld : first, to establish an eva ngelistic

outreach on campuses without one and
secondly, to strengthen any of the 855
already existing Baptist Student Unions
and campus ministries.
Differ ent avenues used to ach ieve this
mini stry are dormitory "rap" sessions,
t est imony from
visiting
sin g- in s,
st ud e nt s,
faculty
luncheons
and
meetings with int ernational students.
Another poss ibility is to gather all Baptist
stud ents on campus together at one
time for a major worship service.
The Baylor stud ents began by personal·
visitation in the dormitories. This
provided a one-to-one contact between
the stud ents. A folk rock group ca ll ed
"Friends" accompan ied the Baylor
group, and sa ng two concerts each
evenin g. Th e entire week climaxed with
a Jes us Rally on Thursday night.
A number of other coll eges and
universities
are
planning
Campus
Rea life projects this
spri ng. For
assistance in planning one, contact Milt
Hughes, National Student Ministries, 127
Ninth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn .,
37234.
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Promise of a bet~er day
By Roy V. Cook

International
Feb.25,.1973
Zechariah 8:1 -8; 11-13

Lonoke Church
of the city th en with His holin ess ru ling
How marv elou s the so rrow of th e exiles and what they
there will be t ruth fulne ss andmust have been the wanted to know now was were they to
faithfulness for no falsehood can ab ide
signing of a rece nt
continue the fast since the new temple
peace ag ree ment to
was being built. Th ey were in danger
his prese nce.
A happy city (8: 5)
all those American
once more of putting se lf pity and pride
Service
Men
before God. Th e Lord answers that these
There would be the happin ess of
interred in th e P. 0.
fasts ca n end and will becom e feasts if
peace . Men and women should reach
W . Camps of North
they will be tru e to Him . It is God - a
th e high est extent of age. When a nation
Vi et nam. I am sure
perso n that mak es. men great and not
is at war and bes ieged among the first
that what has kept
institutions nor occasions.
losses it sustains is th at of the weak and
most of them living
It must b e with thi s in mind th at we
elderly .
There would be the happin ess of play
Cook
through these many
approach th e actual text of today's
years and months
lesso n for th e hope of a better day is
and enjoym ent with children laughing
and rejoicing in the st reets. There will
was the hope of a better day. That better
only a true hope when it is one placed in
th e personhood of God. Let us
be no need to hid e th em or fo r them to
day that would issue in freedom, a
remember too that while the hope of a .cry. All is serene and bri ght with the
return hom e and to loyed ones . and
heavenly friend watchin g over them.
better day for th e people in Zechariah's
fri ends. Hope o f a better tomorrow puts
day was in th e actual rebuildin g of ·
A mirade city (8:6-8)
strength in the weakest knees .
Whil e the creation of such a city
Jeru sa lem, and was to some exte nt
Thi s is the kind of message that
see m s imposs i b le to man it is
Zechariah was allowed to deliver to the
rea lized by th em in th e days of the
neve rth eless a-sma ll thing with God. The
remn ant of ex il es that had ret urned to
M acca bes, th e ultimate of a better day
Livin g Bible paraphr ases "The Lord says,
jeru sa lem in 520 and now were nea ring . is wh en God creates the New j erusalem
thi s see ms unbeli evab le to you - a
the completion of the const ru ct ion . of
which is from above.
remnant, small, discouraged as yo u are
th e new temple in 518. The chapte r
.
A beloved city (8:2)
-but it is no great thin g fo r Me." God it
befor e Lis today gives hope to these few,
Th e Lord makes no bones abo ut His
is who spoke and the worlds came to be.
w ea k and poor people. Th ey were in the
being jealous and being angry in behalf
God it is who as Paul says w ill bring
midst of hard . times and needed
of those he loved. It is beca use God so
about the resurr ect ion of t he body. That
so mething to sp ur them on.
lov es His peo ple th at He will restore
kind of a God ca n do anything.
But let us say before we go on that
Jerusal em.
A prosperous city (8:11-12)
Chapter 8 is link ed to Chapter 7 and
Modern man's hang up over th e id ea
God had dea lt harshly with them in
before God ca n give them a true hope
of a jealou s God is du e to a
th e past because of their obstindte
of th e better day He first has to
mi sunderstan_d in g of · ~hat Godly
disobedience. But now since they had
. straighten out th eir thinking abo ut the
jea lousy is. It is not over possess ive nor
begun -t h e work God had for them to do
importapce of so me things. It may see m
green eyed rag e without cause. It is
he would be willing but also ab le to
hard for us to believe th at these j ews
rath er defined as God's ardent love
bless th em.
were so soon ready to tur~ from the which cannot bear itself to be slighted
With God's blessing returned the
person al God back to things an d
nor the object of his affection to be
rem nant would find that good things
injured . There actua'lly cannot be any
occasions and seaso ns: But that is just
return ed. The crops sown shall be crops
what was happenin g. Both chapters deal . such thing as real love unless there is a
of peace, safe and secure in co ntrast to
with th e qu estion of fastin g in ge neral.
hate for ·all that which would hurt the
seed that wa s sown in vain because the
In 7:2 w e find men co min g to Zechariah
one loved. No one can love go,od
enemy came and took the harvest as in
.and the others in the templ e to ask if
without abhoring evil. So wh en God
Lev. 26:16. The whole agricultural
they are to kee p a cer tain fast.
·
comes to state his jea lousy He mea ns He
spectrum will be complete. The earth
Now the j ews had instituted four fasts
loved and loves to th e extent of having a
fertil e, the vine productive an d the
in remembrance of th e atros iti es care in the protect ion of his favorit e and
moisture adequate. When God makes
connected with the ex il e.
a fury for His and their enemies. The
the city want or famine rece ives its
1. One in remembrance of th e ex iles hope and ours lies in th e God who
·
capture
Je r u s a 1 e m
by
cares enough to act on the behalf o( death blow.
0 f
A city of blessing (8:13)
N eb uchadn ezzar in the fourth month
those whom he adores :
The firs~ part of thi s verse may be
(J er. 52:6).
A holy city (8:3)
viewed in at least two w ays.
2. · dne in m emory of the burning of
Th e new Jerusa lem will be th e place
1. The Jews had been a lau ghin g stock
th e templ e in th e fifth month (fer. wh ere God himself dwell s. Zion was that
in the countries among whom they w ere
52:12) . This was th e one they ca me to
hill upon which David built the first altar
dispersed. A common curse the nati~es
ask about at th e time of this chapter .
afte r purchasing th e area from Ornan . .lt
of those countries used agai nst their
3. One in memory of th e murder of was here the first temple was built and
enemies was, " May your fate be that of
Gedaliah in the sevent h month (J er . . the very place where the Shikinah
the j ews."
41 :2).
shone. It was th e worship center of
2. The Jews w ere a curse to the other
4. On e in m emory of the beginning of Jerusalem. Jerusal em here being used
peoples because th ey caused the others
the siege of Jeru sa lem in the tenth
for th e large r area inhabited by th e
to make light of their God. Thus, th ey
month (2 Kin gs 25: 1).
people. With the Lord there.in th e midst
caused others to sin and became
It wasn't that these fasts were bad or
The Outlines of the International Bible Lesson for
unbiblical, they were simply extra Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted . thereby a curse upon them.
by the International Council of Religious Education.
b i bl ical. Th ey were in stituted beca use of Used by permission.
(Continued on page 22)
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A Christian view of marriage

Life anc;l Work
Feb. 25, 1973
I Corinthians 7:1 -4; 10-16

By jim E. Tillman, Director
Higher Education Development
We are made celibacy." There are some advantages in
aware at the outset the Lord's work for the unmarri ed to be
freer to give hims elf to the work. (See I
of this passage that
Paul is answering . Cor. 7:32-33)
Sees the responsibility (v. 2-4)
questions
he
The second verse cou ld be ca ll ed the
received from the
"nutshell" verse. In just 19 words, much
messengers
from
is said and even more implied
Corinth. "Now conconcerning · marriage. The
first
cerning the things
responsibility Paul "nails down" is one
whereof ye wrote
man for one woman and vice versa. The
unto me:" Real
city of Corinth was notoriou s for sexual
pro b I ems , had
Tillman
immorality. As the Mores accepted this
developed in the
"way of life" as the norm, the church
Christian 'c ommunity in regard to
began to feel its influenc e. Fornication
marriage. There was the pagan element
to combat and the misinterpretation of was growing to be too common. The ·
same pressure from the world that hits
the Jewish law with which to contend.
our churches today must have been
I feel that he is doing more than just
app li ed to that congregation, "We ll, this
answering questions; he is aware of the
is what everybody else is doing." This
importance of the home in the Christian
phrase has diluted more Christian
life. It is an historical fact that no nation
principles (not traditions, but principles)
has ever been able to survive the
than any other phrase I know . God says
breakdown of the family. It is a logi ca l
conclusion, therefore, to recognize the through His penman, "let eve ry man
have his own wife, and let every woman
worth of a Christian home to the
have
her own hu sband."
Kingdom of God. Someone has called
These next two delicate verses
home "the nuclear germinal cell from
provide guidelines for the beautiful
which comes the dynamic that shapes
expression of love within the marriage
history."
bounds. Keep in mincl that he is
The Jews had developed a custom,
combating fornication. The sensib le and
based on Genesis 2:18, that it is not
most powerful weapon is a happy
good for men to be alone, encouraging
young men who were about 18 years of marital relationship. There needs to be a
mutual sharing of the expressions of
age to marry as a duty. In verse one, we
see Paul's statement "it is good for a love. (v. 3). "In regard to their sexual
man not to touch a woman." He is not relation, · both are on the same level,
trying to contrad ict the Genesis both have equally lost their a'uthority or
statement; he is not making this a right over their body, both have
general rule for all men. "He is not transferred that authority equally to the
despising marriage, he is elevating other.." (v. 4).

See the sacredness (v. 10-11)

International lesson
(From page 21)
Now no longer would this be true.
Instead of being · a curse they will
become a blessing. The people of other
nations will see the greatness of their
God and as verse 23 says in substance,
because God dwells among them men
of all nations will seek · God through
them.

Conclusion
Whatever was the extent of Israel's
good day it was nothing but a fore
gleam of that city whose builder and
maker is God. It was the hope of a better
day that gave these few the strength to
continue on. It is the hope of that best
of all days, the day when God brings in
His kingdom, the New Jerusalem that
shou ld keep us strong and true to Him
in our daily Christian living.
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With the divorce rate climbing, there
is a real need for a revival of the
sacredness of marriage. In verse 10, the
Apostle is referring to the teachings of
Jesu s in Matt. 5:32 and Matt. 19:6. These
Biblical truths are more than just
suggest ions.
·
T. Cecil M}'ers in his book,
"Happiness is Still Homemade" says,
"successful marriage is I ike a threel egged stool." The first "leg," according
to Myers, is preparation. We are
reminded by this Methodist Minister
that "everything that goes on in our
lives from birth · to marriage is
preparation for marriage." It is during
the period that we ca ll "courtship" that
we need a new sense of the sacredness
This lesson treatment is based on the life and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

of marriage.
Th e second "leg" upon which to
build a Christian marriage is this: "be
su re it is love." The third "leg" of this
three legged stool is: "take God into
marriage." "Except the Lord build the
house, they labor in vain that built it."
Psalm 127:1.
The issue in these verses is not the
estab lishment of a legal system, it is the
purpose of God that we recognize the
seriousness of this contract before we
enter the commitment. The scripture is
telling us the only way to have the
abundant life in marriage is to select the
"right one" with God's help and stay
together! If the marriage is dissolved for
any other reason than fornication,
remain unmarried or even better, "be
reconciled."

Sees the mission (v. 12-16)
The group of people being addressed
as "the rest" refers to Christians married
to pagans. The question must have
arisen as to whether or not when one
became a Christian he or she should
continue in
marriage with an
unbeliever.
The answer given by our inspired
writer is for the marriag.e to remai n. If
the unbeliever is willing to remain with
the believer, let them continue to dwell
together.
I lik e one commentator's explanation
of verse 14. "Through the believing
spouse the blessings of a sanctified
marriage are bestowed upon the
unbelieving spouse and thus more is
given to him that his unbelief deserves."
The sa me principle is applied · to the
children born into this marriage.
There is room for personal
interpretation of verse 15, but "one
thing seems to be clear. The Christian is
not under obligation to maintain the
marriage if the unbeliever wishes to end
it." This continues to point up the
importance of choosing the right mate.
The Christian can see a mission of
holdin g the marriage together, if at all
possible. It may be that the Christian will
influ ence the pagan to embrace Christ
as Saviour.
·

Conclusion
If the Christian community doesn't
adopt a Christian view of marriage we
are going to be lik e the school teacher
who said, "We try to teach the children
good manners in the cafeteria, but they
insist on eati ng like their parents
anyway!" Our children · are going to
establish homes like their parents,
anyway!
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Attendance report

Index
A-Abortion (EP) p. 3.
8-Burns, Bobby, ordained to the ministry p. 10; Bass,
Paul, to Calvary, Batesville p. 6; "Between parson and
p e w," helping Christians grow p. 4; Barton, Harvey, to
Second, West Helena p. 6.
C-Corrections system, problems and solutions p. 7.
D- "Doctrines of the faith," demons p. 9.
G-Gambrell, Tom, joins Baptist Book Stores p. 14.
K- Keathley, Ervin, honored at Baptist Building p. 5.
L- lee , R. G ., to spe ak at South Highla nd, little Rock
p. 6; lambrook, First, dedicate s auditorium p. 5.
0 - 0uachita University, re ceives $300,000 check
from Mabee Foundation p. 6.
P-Pine Bluff, South Side, recovers loss on bonds p. 8.
R- Radical change, propone nts of (JMSI) p. 4.
S-Stone laying vs. stone throwing (OlO) p. 2.
~-"Woman's viewpoint," coffee problems p. 14.
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Southern Baptist datelines

FT. WORTH (BP) - Wh en David Fite
sits ac ro ss the breakfast tab le from his '
eight year-o ld so n, Mark, he often
thinks, " I wonder what you were like
when yo u were a littl e boy?"
That silent question is part of the
heartache of a former Southern Bapt ist
mi ss ion ary sna tch ed from hi s family to
sp end four years in a Communist pri son
in Castro's Cuba.
And it's only part of th e trauma and
turmoil that Fite rea lizes wi ll face m en
returnin g from dehumanizin g years in
North Vietnamese prison camps.
All th e POWs, he says, will str ugg le to
ad ju st caught in a mind -d izzy ing
cu lture shock, buffeted by int er nal
forces which they may not know how to
verbalize and which will mystify and
perhaps even annoy fami ly, fr iends and
employers.
M any, if they are as fortun ate as Fite,
will return to norma lcy and abi li ty to
co pe with life and assume usefu l ro les .
Others may not.
A large meas ure of th eir success, Fite
says, will depend on the love and
patience of those closest to them .
Durin g the four years, 1965-68, which
he spe nt in the Cuban prison, Fite says
he had it eas ier than th e men ·now
returning
from
North Vietnamese
prisons.
" I had so m e advantages. I was not a
combatant, and I had li ved in Cuba for
quite a wh ile and understood t he
cu lture and language. During most of
my impri sonm ent, my father -in -law,
Herbert Caud ill , was th ere with me,
along
with
imprisoned Cuban
Christians.
"That fellowship, the abiding faith I
had in Christ an d brief month ly visits
from my wife, M argaret, helped me bear
up under th e press ures.
But th e physical and mental crue lty of
hi s Communist captors, coup led with
severe "brainwashing" techn iqu es and
dai ly management of his every move,
took their to ll on Fite.
"In a prison environment," h e
explains, "eve ry decision is made for
you - hour- by- hour, day-by -day. Th ey
tell you when to get up, when to eat,
what to eat, whether or not to ea t, what
to wear, what to do, when to sleep.
"On e of my major adjustments
involved re-learning th e process of
decision making.
"For a long time," h.e explains, "my
life wa s complicated by the fact that I
had to spend a lot of time making li tt le

decisions that most peop le make
automat ical ly."
Fite says he wou ld stand in , a
supermarket, caught in the dizzying
sw irl of fast-paced American life and
take 20 minutes to decide what shav in g
soap to buy .
Not only may returning veterans face
a "decision cris is," but family and
friends may expect them to reweave th e
t hreads of t heir lives too quickly, Fite
sa ys.
" I hope the rehabi litation program
planned by th e mil itary may solve that,"
he says.
"In my case I found that a period of
moratorium, in which I was not
immediately thrust into major
responsibility, he lped me readjust."
During the morator ium, he spent tim e
with his family and earned a doctorate in
th eo logy at Southwestern Seminary, Ft.
Worth, before assuming his current fu ll
time job as d irector of continuing
educat ion for m inistry at the seminary.
Return from a long absence in pri son
puts a strain on children and hu sba nd wife relationships as th ey readju st rol es,
Fite says .
A father, removed from hi s children's
formative years, ex perien ces a gap in hi s
understanding of their development.
Mark was one month o ld when Fite
went away and near ly four wh en he
returned.
H is ot her two boys, w ere six and eight
wheh he left; and 10 and 12 when he
·
returned four years ago.
But probab ly th e mo st severe
rea djustment facing the Vietnam
returnees, Fite believ es, will in vo lve
overcoming the emotional sca rs of
brainwashi ng.
" They try to destroy' a perso n's sense
of se lf-worth," Fite exp lains. "T hey
underscore all the negative fee lings one
has .. . try to destroy your moral e so
you wi ll becom e putty in their hands for
propaganda purposes. Then they use
you and throw you away like a piece of
old tissue.
"They abuse you physically, make you
fear for your life, treat you ni ce ly one
moment and badly the next, rewa rd you
for do ing things that go against yo ur
sense of va lues, puni sh you for standin g
firm .
"Wives and fam ili es must und ersta nd
t hese interna l pressures and show

pat ience and und erstanding and help
reaffirm these men's sense of personal
worth," Fite emp hasizes.
Fite says a person without a se nse of
self worth is an emotional cripple. "If
you don't love you rself, yo u can't give
love to others," he says.
"I hope eac h one who return s wil l
have an und erstanding family and
an und ersta ndin g group of fri ends like I
did - peop le who accepted me and
loved me as I was.
"Families fac in g these strains," he
said, "s hould not be as hamed to ca ll on
all availab le resources personal
resources and community reso urces
such as' counse lors and pastors. That
would not be a sign of weakness, but
one of hope," h e said.
"The return will be mucfJ worse for
th ese men than it was for the Caudills
and Fites," he sa id. " They probab ly wi ll
not ge t hero es welcomes as we d id .
"They wi ll be m isunderstood. Peo pl e
will expect too much.
"Documented expe ri e nces hav e
shown that men with a sense of meaning
in their li ves ho ld up better und er
duress. To the Christian, that mea nin g is
Christ, w ho gave m~ my sense of
perso nal worth and the strength I
ne eded ."

